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STAFF MEETINGS r7f rrJ A.B. STUDENT MEETING

REPORTERS 3:00 10:30 A. M.

DESK MEN 3:30 GERRARD HALL

VOLUME XLI CHAPEL HILL, N. TUESDAY, MAY 16, 1933 NUMBER 169

Delegates To TJaoMnpoo Find NEGRO SCIENTISTAWARD EXAM TO
Kace Discrimination At Capital START SATURDAY

SPRIG QUARTER

EXAM SCHEDULE

TO OPEN MAY 29

UNIVERSITY MEN

HONORJMYOM.
Professor Meyer, Governor Eh--

SPEAKS TONIGHT

IN GERRARD HALLTHREE STUDENTS TO Chapel Hillians, Accompanied by
Walker Accounting Award DoATTEND Y' MEETING Negroes, Refused Food at

"Penny Lunch" Counters. nates $35 to Student Making
Highest Grade on Exam.

ringhaus, Hill, Everett, In-

ducted Into Duke Chapter. Dr. Carver, Aged Negro ChemThree University students
Bernarr McFadden, publishwill leave this morning to at

quizzes for 9:30 Classes to Be
Conducted on First Day;

11:00 Classes Are Next.
ist, to Deliver Illustrated

Lecture at 8:00 O'clock.It has been announcedThree alumni and one profeser of the magazine Liberty and
philanthropist extraordinary, through the commerce departsor of the University were sig

Dr. George Washington Carment that the competitive exnally honored Saturday night atExaminations for the spring
ver, Negro scientist from Tuske- -Duke University when the Duke

tend the annual Interstate Y.
M. C. A. convention of North
and South Carolina which will
take place at Charlotte today.

Following the meeting the In-

terstate executive committee
will conduct its annual meeting.

amination for the Walker Ac-

counting Award will be given eree Institute, will give an illus

apparently doesn't believe Ne-

groes deserve charity, judging
from a report carried back to
Carolina by several " University

circle of O. D. K., national hon
quarter of this year will begin
on Monday, May 29, and will
continue through Thursday, or society, tendered them hon Saturday. This award, institut-

ed in the commerce school last
year, gives the candidate who

orary memberships.delegates wrho attended ' the
ine honored uaronna men

June 1, according to the sche-
dule released yesterday, by the
registrar's office.

Continental Congress in WashThe 4 students ; representing
the University are John Acee, were Governor J. C. B. Ehring- -ington May 6 and 7. has obtained the highest grade

on the examination a prize ofhaus, John Sprunt Hill, DurMonday at 9 :00 o clock jack p00v and Russel Mickle. The delegates from Carolina,

trated public lecture at Gerrard
hall tonight at 8:00 o'clock. For
the past week Dr. Carver has
been in Raleigh, speaking at
State College and Shaw Univer-
sity.

Dr. Carver who was born a
slave and was once traded for
a horse is one of .the leading
agricultural chemists in the

$35. The examination will beham financier, R. O. Everett,for allexams will take place representatives from the, Soc
on accounting and all relatedstate senator, and ProfessorI l l T i. j a j9:30 classes except English 2 Anderson Appoints '33 lausu local iiere, aieuipieu ui subjects, and all members ofHarold D. Meyer, acting directorand 3 and economics 31. At Permanent Committee eat in one of McFadden's "pen--
the senior class who are majorof the sociology department.2:30 o'clock all 2:00 classes, all ny lunch establishments m

Washington while accompanied The order corresponds in the ing in accounting and who have
maintained an average of C on world. He has envolved 285 profield of extra-curricul- ar activitby colored delegates to the con

ducts from the peanut. Withinall courses prior to the examinies to Phi Beta Kappa in scholgress. They were refused food.
ation are eligible to take thearship. Twelve are inductedAnother incident involving a few moments he can produce

from peanuts "grade A'' milk,
facial cream, and black shoe

exam.

sections of English 2 and 3 Appointments to the perman-meetin- g

at 9:30 and all sections ent executive committee of the
of economics 31 will take exams, class of 1933 were announced
11:00 O'clock Classes Tuesday yesterday by Francis I. Ander-A-t

9:00 o'clock Tuesday all son, permanent president.
11:00 classes except history 3 There will be a supper meeting
will be given exams; at 2:30 of the group Thursday evening
o'clock all 3 :00 and 4 :00 classes at 6 :30 o'clock in Graham. Mem-an- d

all sections of history 3 orial.

the race question arose when yearly. The five qualities con
sidered are scholarship, athlet The donor of the award is

Carbis A. Walker, one of theone of the hotels in Washing-
ton refused to admit a Negro ics, social life, forensics, and lit polish. Besides these he can

derive hair tonic, soap, axle
grease, and many other every

erary achievement.delegate. Several hundred rep
Three other university menresentatives to the convention

withdrew from the hotel. have been similarly honored by day products without the least
trouble.the order. Dr. Frank P. Gra

meeting at 11 :00 o'clock. Members of the committee
Wednesday at 9:00 o'clock are as follows: Alec Webb,

there will be exams for all Robert Hubbard, Ed Brenner,

state's leading accountants, who
has offices in Winston-Sale- m

and who donated the prize for
the purpose of encouraging
those students aspiring to enter
the accounting profession to
strive for the highest possible
attainments in the subject from

The ; delegates themselves ham, Professor Archibald Hen Other Products
His accomplishments are notshowed no race prejudice, even

derson, and Professor Frederick12 :00 o'clock classes except Perry Collins, Percy Idol, Vass
H. Koch are honorary members limited to the peanut. He hasEnglish 2 and 3 and economics Shepherd, Lee Greer, Sara Wal

George Watts Hill of Dur31, and at 2:30 o'clock all Eng- - ser, Mary Frances Parker,
the standpoint both of princi

produced 115 products from
sweet potatoes and 35 paints
and dyes from Alabama clay.

nam, another uaroima alumnus

when sleeping in the same room
with members of the other race.

Thousands at Congress
Thousands of delegates rep-

resenting liberal and radical
organizations all over the coun

lish 2 and 3 classes meeting, at Thomas R. Taylqr, Jr., Sparks
12:00 o'clock. Griffin, Billy McKee, W. W. ples and practice, swas also accorded an honorary

membership by the Davidson The time of the examination
8 :30's Come Thursday Johnson, Robert Novins, and

circle. will be announced later.
The pecan has been changed in-

to 78 products, with the shell
alone producing 27 of these.

At 9:00 - o'clock Thursday. Allan . McLean. try convened at Washington
slightly, more than a week agoexams will be given for all 8 :30 Heat Drives Students Out Of A member of the Royal SoDRIVE EXTENDED to discuss the present economicclasses except history 3 and

economics 31; at 2:30 o'clock all ciety for the encouragement ofDorms For Restful Slumbersituation and to outline a plan Arfs T)r Carver fminded thft
for action.mstory 6 classes meeting at

8:30 and all other examinations agricultural department atPhi To Havfi Election Pyjama-CIa- d Figures, ArmedThe Socialist organization at
For OfJWrs TnnioTit I With Blankets and Quilts,Work on Campus Grass Begun i Carolina was represented byNclttich - can not be- - arranged

otherwise. . Take Cool Rest on Sward.Howard Hodges, Alton LawToday as Result of Contribu-
tions of Organizations. The Phi assembly will meet

he was said to have been offer-
ed a position by Thomas A.
Edison, but he refused to leave
his work at Tuskegee..

rence, Vernon Ward, and Arn The sun-worshipp- ers havetonight at 7 :15 o'clock in New
This schedule gives the order

of examinations for courses
meeting Monday to Friday or

old Williams. Among the speak
East to elect officers for the fall added a new ruP to their lonS

ers at the Continental Congress,
line oi ioiiowers tne moonquarter. This will be the last(Continued on last page) whose name is derived from the PLAYMAKERSTOworshippers. With the ternmeeting of the year.

The closing date for the cam-

pus improvement fund cam-

paign has been extended to
tomorrow to allow for possible
donations ' from .organizations
with meetings tonight. All such

(Continued on last page) perature in Chapel Hill these
GIVE LAST PLAYS, past few days flirting gaily withFrosh Excused From

Regular Assembliessocieties are asked to present three numbers, the general at-- Tryouts for Roles Tomorrow in

FAMOUS DENTAL

MEN TOBE HERE

Outstanding Authorities Will
Address North Carolina

Dental Association.

the Di and the Phi, will be con
mosphere has not been exactly Final Experimental Pro--With the singing of "Hark the ducted after the election. Thethe matter before their mem-hp.- rs

so that contributions can ductions of Year.condllclve to restful sleePinPhi will uphold the negative cfSound," the freshmen yesterday
be received tomorrow. closed the chapel exercises, for Resolved: That the Here was the Nudists' Cult,the query: m' a. jj .i ttfinal

-i- -i xi.. . .t...... thought these twilight sufferers Lryoui xor wie rW--At the present the fund con staujs uj. tue vvuxiu sxiuuiu. miw- - " " ni ,ithe year. Unless a contrary an
nouncement is made the freshtains $150 composed of dona vene in the conflict between from the heat, prepared to meet

i? 1.1 111 PT " 4
A number of outstanding au-

thorities in dentistry have ac tions from thirty campus or-- men will have the half hour free China and Japan in the inter
Ui WUi wm UB wnature on somewhat more even
morrow at 4:3? o cloc?c m tfaeterms than those decreed by

sarf.rini cf Rr,oi rt theatre, when inexperienced ac--
cepted invitations to address the ganizations. A goal of $200 has every morning. ests of the world at large. Only

juniors will participate in thisannual convention of the North been set, this amount being ne Jesse Parker and Sam Lane -" A, VV AMI W VW WAAA I1 A W I

Carolina DPTital snwfitv. whifh is cessarv to carry out the com-- shorts these somehow managed tors will be given an opportun-
ity to show their talent. Thereopened the program by singing debate.

to evade the flashingThe Di senate will convene to--
sun-ray- s.to conduct its sessions this year plete program of rehabilitation

at the University June 6, 7, 8, Work Begun Today are twelve plays with comedy
predominating, offering aboutnierht to discuss the resolution. SIeeP Relief Legislation

Resolved: That" the University What did !t matter, furtheraccording to announcement made Work was begun in earnest
Saturday by Dr. F. O. Alford, this morning with one power fifty roles. They will be pre

sented May 24 and 25.should require that all fresh-- mused the over-heat- ed dormi-me- n

and sophomores live in tory dwellers as the sun went
dormitories. Try-ou- ts for the down if brains were baked to

chairman of the publicity com-- cutter, 12 men, and a horse-mitte-e.

drawn power mower leveling the

a selection composed of songs
dedicated to mothers. They
were accompanied by Walter
Patterson, University organist.

R. B. House, executive secre-
tary of the University, then
gave a short talk urging all
students to try their best to
return to school next year in
spite of the abolition of free tu

The plays, written in Profes
sor F. H. Kochs playwritingAmontr the nrominpnt sneak- - grass. The other power ma Bingham debate for members of such a during the after--
course, are Burgundy for Breakers alreadv selected are Dr. U. chine will be put in commission noon hours that all the energythe Di will take place. fast, an effervescent farce byfor evening study had evaporatGarfield Rickert, Dr. L. Langon as soon as the remainder of the

Sheffield rr Rrvhert t. "Dement, fund has been collected. Present Wasn't reliefPaa Hatton; Henna Rinse, aed off as sweat?GERMAN-CLU- B ELECTSfacilities, however, can take play of xe Venus .Beautyof some sort gained?ition. According to House there
are 125 endowed scholarships OFFICERS FOR 1933-3-4

Dr. Willard Camalier, and Dr.
Harry Bear.

Shoppe," by Marion Tatum;care of the work though not as So a page was taken out of
forquickly. Beer On Ice, or "burp of a na-

tion" by Harry Coble: Three
At a meeting oi tne Lrerman the book of instructions of thehere and also loan funds

the aid of needy students.The campaign was inaugurat club in Gerrard hall yesterday and
1-- k r I m 11ed last Wednesday when much Muggy Rooms in the Bronx and

Bull Session by George Brown.aitemoon, jave mufgau ux iorcn trooDea numerous nvi a- -
comment was made by students

Dr. Rickert, of the University
of Michigan, who is ranked as
one of the leading research men
in the dental profession will ad-

dress the convention on "Diag-

nosis with Special Reference to
When Teeth Should be Extract

Asheville was elected president ma-cl- ad figures in the twilight.IVEY'S FIRST COMIC
OFF PRESS TODAY Other plays are The Moonand visitors regarding the un of the organization for next .Bath robes, blankets, whose

year. warmth precluded use indoors,shorn appearance of the cam-

pus. The administration, with
Turns, a drama of college youth
by Elmer Oettinger; A Mock-

ing Bird Singing, a romance of
and even quilts were carried toUther omcers chosen are:

a trreatlv oared budget, wased and When They Should Be the stretches of grass betweenBob Reynolds of . Asheville," -e? v .

the South by Foster Fitz-Si- m-

vice-preside- nt ; Charles Wool- - the dormitories.unable to ameliorate the situa-

tion and with the aid of P. L.

The first issue of the Buc-

caneer edited by Pete Ivey,
newly elected head of the pub-

lication, will be out today and
on the campus tonight. This is-

sue, the last of the current year,
is called the "Commencement

Treated" and on "Root Surgery
Techniques."

Dr. Sheffield of Toledo, Ohio,
len, secretary-treasur- er ; and Some enterprising souls ml

ons; Keep In Shape, a play of
professional pugilism by Frank
Mcintosh; TwUight, a tragic ro-

mance by B. C. Kendig; Whafs

Chapen Litten of Lake Charles, Ruffin and Grimes dormitoriesBurch of the buildings depart-

ment a plan was worked out
La., assistant secretary-trea- s- tossed their mattresses bodilyis well known for his work in the

field of prosthetic dentistry. In i. i? X1 I 3 L ji i tilurer.whereby $200 which would
cover the repair of the Univer Number," with a special cam out oi ue wmuow onio tnar piot the Vse of Talking, a small--

The executive committee ofaddition to reading a paper on Kx wxiicn tne rvuinn grass-- town COmedv bv Wiftur Dor--
j i i ii ihis favorite subject, he will con cutters nave recently made cof. d mi q io- -the club will be appointed later

by Morgan.
sity power cutters would oe

adequate to keep the lawn in
shape through next fall.

duct a clinic. '

tamous oy tneir untoward acti-- on the same subject by J. M.
i 3 ; J " lit 1

paign promise section in which
campus politics are satirized.

The new staff has given the
Buccaneer a "new deal," mak-
ing; several significant changes.
A' new font of type is being
used andva change from three

vmes anu perparea lor a mgnt s Ledbetter : and an unnamedA former president of the Na-

tional Association of Dental Ex Composition Conditions cool rest. This morning they piay hy Ed Conrad
claimed that they " slept likeaminers, trustee of the Ameri

can Dental association, and. i

Member of the National Legis
babes. Y. M. C. A. Devotional
Here Come the Grasshoppers !to two columns per page has

takenv placed A special effort Users of the more effete mat

New Low for Infirmary

Only four students were con-

fined to the infirmary yesterday,
making the lowest list in several
months. Those confined were E.
C. Bodenheimer, W. J. Jervey,

B. E. Smith and E. C. Willis.

Jack Pool will lead the op

The spring quarter examina-
tion for the removal of compo-

sition conditions in any; course
will be given in 201 Murphey
hall this afternoon at 4 : 00
o'clock. No theme is required
in advance of the examination.

tresses were not bothered tional Y. M. C. A. devotional ser--sohas been made by the new edi-

tor to keep his first issue free

lative committee, Dr. Camalier,
'hose home is in Washington,

D. C, will discuss some of the
Problems now facing the latter

(Continued on last page)

much by bugs and ants, but the vice in Memorial hall at 10 :30
(Continued on last cage) I o'clock this morning.of pornographies.


